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301.172.6 BAS-L 55315 | CL

658.3.012.1/.2 -LEA 139019 | CL

316.46:17.023.34 BEN-J 171606 | CL

H 821.214.21-342 BEV-N H191 | CL

65.012.48 BHA-M 148595-148596 | CL; TB

65.012.4 BLA-D 139167 | MS

005.5 BLA-L 166107-166112 | CL; MS; TB

371 BOL-I 80637 | CL

329(540)C BRE-P 44010-44011; 45034 | CL

658.3 BIR-L 159260-159261 | CL; MS


316.46.058 -DEV 151011 | CL

301.172.6 DES-P 84470 | CL

331.883:301.172 EDI-P 34021 | CL

658.562 EVA-T G23869 | CL

025.5:027.7 -CAS 177300 | CL

65.013 FIE-T 39451; 38674 | CL

371.1 FRA-S 36076 | CL

65.016:301.172 GIL-M 121529 | CL

65.012.412 KEL-T 138194 | MS

301.172.6:371.2 GRO-S 53690 | CL

301.55 GUE-O 20961 | CL
   658.5 GUE-O 81961 | CL
   65.012.7/.8 HAL-L G14124 | TB
   301.172.001.4 HAR-G 32614 | CL
   65.012.5 HEI-L G21917 | CL
   65.012.4 HEL-M 66310 | DEP
   658.5 HER-L 159230-159231 | CL; MS
   316.46 -CUL 151124 | CL
   301.172.6 -LEA 93363 | CL
   658.5 JUL-L 162328 | CL
   RL-HB 658.56(021) JUR-J 120175 | REF
   65.012.4 -SUC 139073 | CL


658.3 SAD-M 128488 | CL
005.591.6 -OPE 170519 | CL
301.173.2(540) SAR-R 81749 | CL
301.172.6 SAR-P 101035 | CL
301.172.6 SEN-O 39485 | CL
173.7 SHA-F 176468 | CL
173.7 SHA-F 176468 | CL
H 82-342 SHA-M H126 | CL
301.172 SHE-I 41738 | CL
301.172.6:79 SHI-L 32075 | CL
316.46 SHY-C 177582 | CL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Record Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Vedpuriswar, A. V.</td>
<td><em>Business innovation from great companies</em></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>New Delhi: Vision Books</td>
<td>005.591.6 VED-B</td>
<td>G23880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Vishwasrao, Sanjay P.</td>
<td><em>Lage raho: leadership</em></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>: APK publisher</td>
<td>316.46 VIS-L</td>
<td>G23494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Walden, Joseph L.</td>
<td><em>Modeling and benchmarking supply chain leadership: setting the conditions for excellence</em></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Boca Raton: Taylor &amp; Francis</td>
<td>658.8.011.1 WAL-M</td>
<td>157340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>Weaver, Margaret &amp; Appleton, Leo (Eds.)</td>
<td><em>Bold minds</em></td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>London: Fact Publishing</td>
<td>025.1 -BOL</td>
<td>176182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Willner, Ann Ruth</td>
<td><em>Spellbinders charismatic political leadership</em></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>London: Yale university press</td>
<td>301.172.6 WIL-S</td>
<td>102894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Wilrman, Andrew &amp; Jary, Michael</td>
<td><em>Retail power plays from trading to brand leadership: strategy for building retail brand value</em></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Hampshire: Macmillan press</td>
<td>658.87 WIL-R</td>
<td>137914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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